
PASSPORTPASSPORT  
Instructions:Instructions: Below you have a series of questions, preceded by Below you have a series of questions, preceded by
a clue. The clue will help you get to the location where you willa clue. The clue will help you get to the location where you will
find the answer to the question. The questions do not need to befind the answer to the question. The questions do not need to be
answered in any particular order, except for the very lastanswered in any particular order, except for the very last
question. At that location you will drop off your completedquestion. At that location you will drop off your completed
passport to be entered into a raffle. Raffle winners will bepassport to be entered into a raffle. Raffle winners will be
announced on Saturday, November 14th before the City’sannounced on Saturday, November 14th before the City’s
birthday celebration, where the prizes can be picked up.birthday celebration, where the prizes can be picked up.

Location Hints:Location Hints:

BankBank
Central ParkCentral Park
Chaffey-GarciaChaffey-Garcia
IoamosaIoamosa
JerseyJersey
Los AmigosLos Amigos
PreservePreserve
Route 66Route 66
Service StationService Station

Location Clue #1: Home of the Etiwanda Historic Society. This home was built by George ChaffeyLocation Clue #1: Home of the Etiwanda Historic Society. This home was built by George Chaffey
Jr. for his mother and sister. Location ______________________Jr. for his mother and sister. Location ______________________

Question #1: Built in 1874 and I still haven’t fell, I’ll know you’re on my porch when you use theQuestion #1: Built in 1874 and I still haven’t fell, I’ll know you’re on my porch when you use the
real ______________________ .real ______________________ .  
What color am I (the color of the answer you entered)? ______________________What color am I (the color of the answer you entered)? ______________________

Location Clue #2: Built in 2012, this is where we honor our service men and women, especiallyLocation Clue #2: Built in 2012, this is where we honor our service men and women, especially
on November 11th. Location ______________________on November 11th. Location ______________________

Questions #2: Fill out the list to match the graphic below.Questions #2: Fill out the list to match the graphic below.

1.1.
2.2.
3.3.
4.4.
5.5.

Location Clue #3: This Victorian style home is known for its luscious gardens and belonged toLocation Clue #3: This Victorian style home is known for its luscious gardens and belonged to
the Albert family. The name is the Iowa tract and the Hermosa tract put together by the peoplethe Albert family. The name is the Iowa tract and the Hermosa tract put together by the people
who lived in the area during the early 1900s. Location ______________________who lived in the area during the early 1900s. Location ______________________

Questions #3: In my front yard there are 5 of these. They were made to withstand any breeze.Questions #3: In my front yard there are 5 of these. They were made to withstand any breeze.
____________________________________________

Happy Founders Week!Happy Founders Week!
Hello there explorers! Thank you for joining us on a fun ride through Rancho Cucamonga.Hello there explorers! Thank you for joining us on a fun ride through Rancho Cucamonga.

Rancho Cucamonga was incorporated in 1977, but also had a long history before combining theRancho Cucamonga was incorporated in 1977, but also had a long history before combining the
tri-communities of Alta Loma, Etiwanda, and Cucamonga into one City. On this ride you will gettri-communities of Alta Loma, Etiwanda, and Cucamonga into one City. On this ride you will get

a chance to see some historic sites as well as some really cool parks and facilities.a chance to see some historic sites as well as some really cool parks and facilities.

GET TO KNOW RANCHO 
- A SCAVENGER HUNT THROUGH HISTORY



Location Clue #4: The City received a Helen Putnam Award from California Parks andLocation Clue #4: The City received a Helen Putnam Award from California Parks and
Recreation Society (CPRS) in 2017 for this park project. Location ______________________Recreation Society (CPRS) in 2017 for this park project. Location ______________________

Question #4: On this wall with illustrations from 4th and 5th graders, a quote readsQuestion #4: On this wall with illustrations from 4th and 5th graders, a quote reads
“______________________ is the only ______________________ that will ever hold the“______________________ is the only ______________________ that will ever hold the
______________________ together.” Quote by - ____________________________________________ together.” Quote by - ______________________  

Location Clue #5: Along the Mother Road, this is the last station reminiscent of the roadsideLocation Clue #5: Along the Mother Road, this is the last station reminiscent of the roadside
architecture of the 1920’s, 30’s, and 40’s.architecture of the 1920’s, 30’s, and 40’s.    Location ______________________Location ______________________

Question #5: What sign was preserved from the 1920’s and remains on the building today?Question #5: What sign was preserved from the 1920’s and remains on the building today?
____________________________________________  

Location Clue #6: A place where our first responders are able to simulate real life emergenciesLocation Clue #6: A place where our first responders are able to simulate real life emergencies
for training purposes. Location ______________________for training purposes. Location ______________________

Question #6: On the west side of the building there are 3 roll up doors to theQuestion #6: On the west side of the building there are 3 roll up doors to the
____________________________________________    ______________________ where mechanics are available around the______________________ where mechanics are available around the
clock to quickly repair engines and trucks to be put back out in service.clock to quickly repair engines and trucks to be put back out in service.    

Location Clue #7: Also located along the Mother Road, you might visit this place if you want toLocation Clue #7: Also located along the Mother Road, you might visit this place if you want to
ride your bike across a colorful overpass. Location ______________________ride your bike across a colorful overpass. Location ______________________

Question #7: Due to the color of it’s rail car, the Pacific Electric Railroad was also known as theQuestion #7: Due to the color of it’s rail car, the Pacific Electric Railroad was also known as the
______________________ ______________________.______________________ ______________________.

Location Clue #8: Many people go hiking here, but this natural open space was established toLocation Clue #8: Many people go hiking here, but this natural open space was established to
protect the habitats of endangered animals and plants of the San Bernardino Valley. Locationprotect the habitats of endangered animals and plants of the San Bernardino Valley. Location
____________________________________________

Question #8: The elevation at the start of this trail is ______________________, but it is onlyQuestion #8: The elevation at the start of this trail is ______________________, but it is only
______________________ in the area where you park.______________________ in the area where you park.    

Final Location Clue #9: Did you know this place is located near Casa de Rancho Cucamonga,Final Location Clue #9: Did you know this place is located near Casa de Rancho Cucamonga,
one of the first schoolhouses in Rancho Cucamonga? It is located inside Albertson’s on Foothillone of the first schoolhouses in Rancho Cucamonga? It is located inside Albertson’s on Foothill
and Vineyard.and Vineyard.  

Question #9:______________________ can save you money on your checking and savingsQuestion #9:______________________ can save you money on your checking and savings
accounts, loans and credit cards. They also offer higher returns on your deposits. With greataccounts, loans and credit cards. They also offer higher returns on your deposits. With great
rates, low fees and lots of free services, join today and find out for yourself why being a memberrates, low fees and lots of free services, join today and find out for yourself why being a member
is more than banking – It’s belonging.is more than banking – It’s belonging.

Thanks for participating!Thanks for participating!  
We hope you learned something new and got to see a new part of our City that you have notWe hope you learned something new and got to see a new part of our City that you have not

seen before! Please fill in your information below before dropping off your sheet.seen before! Please fill in your information below before dropping off your sheet.  
Good luck in the raffle!Good luck in the raffle!

To learn more about the history of Rancho Cucamonga, visit www.cityofrc.us/your-governmentTo learn more about the history of Rancho Cucamonga, visit www.cityofrc.us/your-government
You can also keep up with current activities and information about the City by following us on FacebookYou can also keep up with current activities and information about the City by following us on Facebook

@RanchoCucamongaCSD or by visiting RCpark.com.@RanchoCucamongaCSD or by visiting RCpark.com.

Drop Off Hours: 10:00 am - 6:00 pm Monday - FridayDrop Off Hours: 10:00 am - 6:00 pm Monday - Friday
Drop Off Deadline: Friday, November 13th by 5:00 pmDrop Off Deadline: Friday, November 13th by 5:00 pm


